Canaux artériels
Et autres shunts artériels
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Cardiologie pédiatrique
Hôpital Necker Enfants malades
Centre de Référence des Malformations Cardiaques
Congénitales Complexes M3C

Shunt artériel et cœur d’architecture normale

Persistance du canal artériel
Fenêtre aorto-pulmonaire
APD naissant de l’Aorte
Fistule périphérique (veine de Gallien, hépatique)
Fistules coronaires
Rose si RVP < RVS
sauf si OAP, troubles de ventilation, shunt D-G
auriculaire

Physiologie

Les shunts artériels regardent les résistances vasculaires pulmonaire
et systémiques en systole

Le sens du shunt est fonction des résistances vasculaires pulmonaire

Les shunts artériels
dilatent les cavités gauches

Canal artériel

Epidémiologie
5 à 10 % des cardiopathies congénitales
2 à 3 femmes/1 homme
Rubéole congénitale, syndrome CHARGE,
Char, Moat-Wilson, Loeys-Dietz, Holt Oram,
Di george, Noonan
Fermeture normale dans les premiers jours
de vie
Persistance si > 1 mois

Embryologie
Physiologie

Embryologie
Le canal artériel (CA) dérive de
la partie distale du sixième arc
aortique gauche dont la partie
proximale forme l'origine de
l'artère pulmonaire gauche.
Au cours du développement
fœtal, il migre de la portion
horizontale de la crosse
aortique vers la région
isthmique

L.Houyel, Embryologie vasculaire. EMC , Angéiologie 1997

Histologie
Forme tubulaire de calibre comparable à celui de l’aorte
ascendante
Au cours de la vie fœtale, le CA est le siège d’une maturation
histologique progressive
Intima plus épaisse que celle de l’aorte, riche en substances
mucoïdes
Apparition de coussins intimaux dès la fin du deuxième trimestre
de gestation qui font saillie dans la lumière artérielle
Media : couche épaisse de fibres musculaires lisses disposées en
hélice autour du canal et orientées dans des directions opposées
Différenciation précoce des fibres musculaires lisses au niveau du
CA
Vasodilatation active avant la naissance (prostaglandines, NO)

Physiologie foetale
Les shunts et la circulation en parallèle :
Le placenta et le Ductus Veinosus
Le Ductus Arteriosus qui court-circuite la circulation
pulmonaire
Le Foramen Ovale qui permet d’alimenter le cœur
gauche

Pour l’oxygénation le cœur est quasiment en
série
Pl->VO->PFO->OG->VG->AoA->VCS->OD->VD>AP->AoD->AO->Pl
Le sang oxygéné va en priorité au cerveau
Flux peu oxygéné dans l’aorte descendante
favorisant l’hématose par le placenta

Fermeture anténatale du
canal artériel
Souvent favorisée par la prise d’AINS mais peut survenir
spontanément
Il y a un autre shunt intra-cardiaque augmentation du débit
sanguin à travers le foramen ovale et diminution du flux
sanguin droit
Modification de la post-charge du VD
Hypertrophie et dilatation VD, fuite tricuspide
+/- Défaillance ventriculaire droite
Hypertension artérielle pulmonaire par remodelage
vasculaire

Fermeture anténatale du
canal artériel
Traitement symptomatique :
En anténatal : surveillance échographique régulière et
extraction fœtale en fonction de la tolérance fœtale et du
terme,
En post-natal : O2 et NO +/- support ventilatoire +/inotropes
Régression spontanée en quelques jours à mois après la
naissance

Adaptation post natale

Premier cri

Ligature de cordon

Physiopathologie
A la naissance
Facteurs favorisant la persistance du CA

Facteurs favorisant la fermeture du CA

PaO2 basses
Prostaglandines (PGE2)
Hausse de la pression artérielle ductale
NO
Adénosine

PaO2 haute
Inhibition de la cyclooxygénase nécessaire à la synthèse
des prostaglandines
Baisse de la pression artérielle ductale (diminution du flux
sanguin transductal)
Endothéline 1 (puissant vasoC)
Noradrénaline
Bradykinine
Acétylcholine

Fermeture post-natale
Augmentation des RVS et diminution des RVP inversion du
sens du shunt par le CA -> augmentation de la pression
partielle en O2
Ligature du cordon ombilical et ouverture de la circulation
pulmonaire -> chute du taux de prostaglandines

Fermeture post-natale
La contraction des fibres musculaires lisses entraîne une fermeture
fonctionnelle au cours des premières heures de vie
Puis oblitération permanente liée à une destruction de
l’endothélium et une prolifération de la sous-intima avec formation
de tissu conjonctif
Modification histologique du CA persistant : remplacement des
cellules musculaires lisses par des fibres de collagène et fibres
élastiques.

Clinique
Souffle continu à renforcement télésystolique chez un enfant
asymptomatique
Signes clinique d’hyperdébit pulmonaire et de vol diastolique
Cadre nosologique :
Petit CA silencieux
CA restrictif soufflant
Large CA symptomatique
CA avec RVP élevées
CA du prématuré

Echographie
Classification en fonction de la taille :
Petit < 2 mm
Moyen : 2 à 5 mm
Large > 5 mm
Dilatation des cavités gauches > 2DS
Morphologie
Eliminer autre anomalie anatomique nécessitant chirurgie
(CoAo +++)

Evaluation échographique
L’importance du shunt dépend
De la taille du canal
Du rapport des résistances vasculaires systémiques et
pulmonaires.
Sens du shunt
Vélocité du shunt
Taille des cavités gauches ? Surcharge volumique
Taille du canal ? Canal lareg = égalisation des pressions
Flux nul ou vol en diastole dans l’aorte abdominale ou l’artère
cérébrale moyenne
Morphologie ? En vue de la fermeture percutanée

4 cavités

Rapport OG/Ao

Dilatation VG

AP - PCA

Traitement
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ON A CASE OF PATENT DUCTUS ARTERIOSUS, WITH
ANEURISM OF THE PULMONARY ARTERY.

By James Foulis, M.D., Edinburgh.

Gentlemen,?One morning, early in the
year 1882, a young girl came to my consulting-room for advice for
the following distressing symptoms :?Great palpitation of the
heart on slight exertion, breathlessness, and buzzing noises in her
Mr President

and

chest, in her head and

very nervous, and her face
bore an extremely anxious expression. The nose and lips were
pale, with a slightly bluish tinge, and the conjunctival mucous
membranes were very anaemic and flabby. There was no cough.
PATrENT DUCTUS ARTERIOSUS WITH
Concluding from her pale face and lips that her symptoms were in
to bloodlessness, END)ARTERITIS.
TIVTE
duePULMO\10NARY
INFEIC
measure
a
I made a very superficial exgreat
amination at this time; but on placing the stethoscope over the
MORRIS
MANGES, M.D.
a loud
base of the heart,B3YI heard
blowing murmur, and at the same
YORK.
time felt a strong heaving NEW
impulse
accompany the heart's systole.
Immediately following the systolic murmur, another softer murmur
was heard.
These extraordinary murmurs puzzled me very much,
as they were not at all like the ordinary
humming
AMountmurmurs
Sinai of
1M Is. R. B., aged 32, housewvife, enitered
ears.

She

was

IHospital on October 21, 1915.
Previous history negative, except a severe grip fifteen
years ago. No tonsillitis or rheumatism. She always considered herself well until eleven years ago, when, at the time
of her marriage, she applied for life insurance, and to her
surprise she was rejected because of heart disease. She had
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ROBERT E. GROSS

this approach, there was no disability from section and suture of the pectoral muscles.
The heart, which had been so active prior to operation, now -had a beat of normal intensity. The thrill has disappeared and absolutely no murmurs can now be heard. The
diastolic blood pressure showed a marked change. Before operation this had varied from
30 to 50, and beats could be heard all the way down to zero. After operation the diastolic
pressure was almost constantly at 8o and no beats could be heard below 65 or 70 (Chart
4). Postoperative electrocardiograms showed no change (Graph i). Reexamination of
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SURGICAL MANAGEMENT OF THE PATENT DUCTUS
ARTERIOSUS*

Collapsed Lung

WITH SUMMARY OF FOUR SURGICALLY TREATED CASES

ROBERT E. GROSS, M.D.
BOSTON, MASS.
FROM THE CHILDREN S HOSPITAL, THE PETER BENT BRIGHAM HOSPITAL, AND THE SURGICAL LABORATORY OF THE HARVARD
MEDICAL SCHOOL, BOSTON, MASS.

FIo. I2.Case 3: Operative- exposure uf patent ductus arteriosus which was 7 Mm. in diameter.
Incision of pleura made posterior to the phrenic nerve. After dissecting fatty and areolar tissue from
the sulcus between aortic arch and pulmonary artery, the recurrent laryngeal nerve and the ductus were
brought into view. The origin of the left subclavian artery is just seen on the aortic arch, opposite to
and a little proximal to the ductus opening. Aneurysm needle passed around the ductus. Second and
third costal cartilages both cut in this case. Insert shows position of the skin incision which in this
patient was made above the breast.

DURING FET.AL LIFE the incomplete expansion of the lungs produces a high
resistance to blood flow in the pulmonary vascular bed. It is necessary, therefore, to have a compensatory mechanism whereby blood can be short-circuited the heart, two months after operation, showed the left auricle to be smaller and there was
Archives of Disease in Childhood, 1971, 46, 177.
around the lungs. Nature provides this shunt in the form of the ductus a diminution in the transverse dimension of the heart of i cm. (Fig. I5). Kymograms
showed diminished ventricular excursions after operation. Of particular interest
arteriosus which diverts blood from the pulmonary artery directly into the also
was the pulmonary artery, which had collapsed but little as viewed in the roentgenogram.
aorta. When the fetus is born and the lungs expand, the ductus normally However, by kymogram, this vessel as well as the aortic knob was seen to pulsate much
than before operation (Graph 2). The child's general condition has been excellent;
closes and all of the blood passes through the lung bed to be aerated. If less
she has returned to school and in the first two months after operation she has gained
this vessel fails to close, a reversal of flow takes place within the ductus be- three pounds in. weight.
Case 4.-M. F., female, age 17, entered the Peter Bent Brigham Hospital, Novemcause pulmonary artery pressure is reduced and aortic pressure is increased. ber 28,
1938, for study of her cardiac condition. At the age of three, a cardiac murmur
Blood then passes from the aortic arch into the lesser circulation (Fig. I) was first disco-vered. At the age of five, she entered another hospital for treatment
and the patient possesses what is essentially an arteriovenous aneurysm (Hol- of marked cardiac decompensation and at that time was hospitalized for six months.
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DAVID J. GIRLING* and KATHERINE A. HALLIDIE-SMITHt
man14).
Research Unit, Institute of Child Health and Department of Clinical Cardiology, Hammersmith
From the Neonatal
There is considerable
difference of
opinion
regarding the time when the
London
Hospital,
ductus Botalli ceases to function. Patten20 has pointed out that degeneraA. (1971).
Disease in
J., andin Hallidie-Smith,
Girling,
D. begin
tive intimal
the latter part ofK.fetal
changes
it is hisof concept
life, andArchives
arteriosus
in
ill
babies.
and
premature
ductus
Persistent
46,
177.
Childhood,
amounts of blood flow through the lungs even before birth.
that increasing
Thirty-eight ill and premature babies with a diagnosis of persistent ductus arteriosus
in the
The histologic
ductusin resemble
those
Hammersmith
Unitofof endarteritis
the Neonatal
were patients
All closing
described.
(PDA) arefindings

Persistent Ductus Arteriosus in Ill and
Premature Babies

THE CLINICAL PICTURE
medical man and surgeon in the recognition
of and the treatment of the patent ductus
When a ductus arteriosus remains open bearteriosus and its various complications. Duryond the neonatal period, the individual has
ing the past 11 or 12 years many articles have
a shunt which is similar to an arteriovenous
been written about various aspects of these
fistula. Such a communication may be tolerCLINICAL
PROGRESS
problems, but no attempt will be made here to
ated extremely well if the possessor is fortunate
summarize in detail all of Editor:
this material.
Our
to escape superimposed infection and
enough M.D.
HERRMAN L. BLUMGART,
forEditor:
thoseA. inpurpose is merely to set forth
if the shunt
Associate
STONE FREEDBERG,
M.D. is a small one. Under such cirterested in the subject a few comprehensive
cumstances humans have had little or no
of
statements regarding the detection
the
incapacitation, and indeed have lived to adanomaly, the prognosis in untreated cases, the
vanced age. Unfortunately, such a favorable
is not encountered in a high percentoutcome
From the DepartmentThe
of Surgery
of the Harvard
Patent
Ductus
Arteriosus
Medical School, and the Surgical Services of The
age of cases; there are certain hazards which
Children's Hospital and the Peter Bent Brigham
occur rather
frequently:
Observations from 412 Surgically
Treated
Cases(1) The shunt may
Hospital.
divert so much blood from the aorta that the
The work upon whichBythis
was based was
paper
ROBERT E. GROSS, M.D., AND LUTHER
A. LONGINO,
M.D.
is robbed and the incirculation
peripheral
from the American
supported in part by a grant
has a byretarded
physical
development.
Heart Association.
A patent ductus arteriosus can be recognized with a highdividual
auscultation
degree of accuracy
and
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simple office examination. Electrocardiographic and fluoroscopic studies are helpful, but
it is rarelyVolume
Circulation,
necessary to employ more elaborate and expensive forms of investigation. While the condition
seldom causes serious incapacitation in early life, it is apt to be accompanied by a very high per-
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centage of serious complications in later life. These facts give strong backing to the conviction that
it is desirable to operate upon all children possessing a patent ductus-even though they are asymptomatic
at the
time-because
it is
technically much easier to perform a surgical closure of the vessel
Br.J.
Anaesth.
(1976),
48,
365
in this period. Ligation or suture-ligation is successful in a high proportion of cases, but a complete
division of the vessel is the ideal method of therapy. In a consecutive series of 369 cases of division
there have been no deaths from hemorrhage. The total mortality rate has been 2.1 per cent. For patients who had no complications prior to surgery, the mortality rate was under one-half of one per
cent.
LIGATION OF PATENT DUCTUS ARTERIOSUS

IN PREMATURE INFANTS
T HERE have been many recent theramethods which are available for surgical corM. LIPPMANN, R. J. NELSON, G. C. EMMANOUILIDES, J. DISKTN AND D. W. THIBEAULT
rection, and the results of such operative
peutic advances in the fields of cardiology and surgery, among which is the
procedures.
SUMMARY
of cooperation
fascinating chapterTwenty-four
between
neonates, at 25-34 weeks' gestation with a weight range of 570-1530 g underwent
THE
PICTURE
ligation
of
patent
arteriosus (PDA). The infants
hadCLINICAL
mild to severe
respiratory distress
man
and
in
medical
theductus
surgeon
recognition
syndrome at birth and later developed signs of heart failure as a result of left-to-right shunting
ofa the
of and the treatment
a ductuswithin
When
through
PDA.patent
Surgical ductus
closure of the PDA
was performed
2-31 daysremains
after birth.
In the
arteriosus
open
beDur-rate wasyond
arteriosus and its various
period before
operation the heart
monitored
constantly
and
the
arterial
blood-gases
were
complications.
the neonatal period, the individual has
assessed
frequently.
The trachea
was intubated and respiration was controlled with a ventilator.
articles
ing the past 11 or 12
have
years
many
is similarwas
shunt which
toused.
an Care
arteriovenous
Surgery was performed under controlled aventilation
and no anaesthesia
was taken
of these
been written aboutnotvarious
aspects
to overventilate
the lungs.
Nine infantsfistula.
died. Death
was
associated
with
higher
peak
inspiratory
Such a communication may be tolerventilatorwill
pressures
at thehere
time to
of operation and with comphcations occurring during or after the
be
made
problems, but no attempt
ated
well if the possessor
is fortunate
The most common complication
wasextremely
tension pneumomediastinum
which appears
to be
summarize in detailoperation.
all
of
this
material.
Our
related to excessive ventilator pressures during
surgery.
enough to escape superimposed infection and
purpose is merely to set forth for those inif the shunt is a small one. Under such cir-
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Table 1

Age and Sex Distribution of 61 Patients Undergoing
Transfemoral Closure of Patent Ductus Arteriosus
Age (yrs)

Male
Female
Total

3-4

5-9

10-14

15-19

20-29

30-39

Total

0

6
15
21

3
7
10

1
7

4
10
14

0

14
47
61

5

5

8

3
3

facilitating easy withdrawal of the wire after plug placement. This prevents the plug from sliding into the
pulmonary artery.

contrast material through a thrust catheter into the aorta at
the base of the seated plug. The position of the closing plug
is again confirmed by test injection, through the loop
catheter, in the pulmonary artery at the tip of the seated
plug. This is particularly important when a dumb-bellshaped plug is used for the window-type ductus.5

Results

Complete closure of PDA was achieved in 58 of 61
patients (95%). In three patients, the transfemoral
closure had to be abandoned because the ductus was

so distensible the plug passed through the ductus
Figure 2
while the track wire was being pulled out; the plug
was removed from the femoral vein along theLeft)
trackpreoperative aortograni. Right) prstoperative aortograrn A wire franu of a plug which remains we(ged
Modification of Insertion of Closing Plugs via the Femoral Artery
wire. Later, one of these patients was treated
surduie ts is 5CCO.
longer-patent
When this procedure is done by the percutaneous
gically, and the remaining two patients are awaiting
method, the thin-walled teflon tube of the applicator is insurgical treatment. The plug fell back into the aorta
serted percutaneously into the femoral artery with the aid of
during the procedure in three patients; in one of them
a telescopically fitted coaxial inner tube. Blood spurts when
the plug was removed from the arteryIt and
duct to make a closing plug in which the
the inner tube is replaced by a rubber plug and when the
We have performed this method succes
is the
difficult
latter is replaced by the closing plug (fig. 4, left). Excessive
was replugged on another day. In the remaining two,
thiree-year-old and three four-year-old
the base is less than 3 mm. For this reason,
diameter
bleeding is prevented when the femoral artery is exposed
the duct was replugged before the removal
of theofplug
surgically by the following modified technique (fig. 4, right).
from the artery. One of these patients
candidates
for ductus closure by this method should
A closing plug of adequate size must
developed acute
The tapered tip of a thin-walled teflon tube of the
renal
failure
with
satisfactory
recovery
a
month
later.
applicator, without inner components, is inserted into the
have a femoral artery greater than 3 mm in diameter.
each patient. The plug is made of a
Excluding this patient, there were no complications or
exposed femoral artery with a closing plug placed in the
ivalon which is compressed against the
Generally
speaking, the patients over three years of
metal funnel by means of a strong 25 cm blunt-ended needle
mortality in the current series of
61 consecutive
(pushing pipe) traveling on the wire.By KENJI SATO, M.D.,
patients.
All of FUJINO,
the patients
have
been
closelyKOZUKA,
in a ratio of 5 or 6 to 1. We designed a p
Porstmann1 has
meet
this requirement.
ageTAKAHIMO
MASAOKI
M.D.,
M.D.,
followed,
and
up
to
two
and
one-half
no
years,
plugs
Test Injection from Venous Side
size and shape for each ductus. The di
this M.D.,
method in patients older than
successfully
YASUAKI NAITO, M.D.,
KITAMURA, M.D.,
SUSUMUapplied
NAKANO,
have SOICHIRo
been displaced.
Complete closure of the duct with a plug is confirmed by
andin Takamiya3 in patients over seven years.
five years
plug should be 20-40% larger than that
Although the simple ductus is basically
conical
phonocardiography, dye dilution study, and the CHOKEN
injection of OHYAMA,
M.D.,
AND
KAWASHIMA,
YASUNARU
M.D.
shape, the exact shape and size of the ductus and the
shown by aortography. When a plug is
aortic infundibulum vary widely in each patient. The
the ductus or the distensibility of the
configuration of the ductus must be established by
SUMMARY
great, the plug may slip into the pulmo
aortography (fig. 5, table 2). Group 1 (conical type) inWe successfully closed the isolated
in 58ductus
of 61with
arteriosus
consecutive patients using the
patent
cludes the
of a conical
or cylindrical
cases ductus
this occurs, the plug can be easily remo
a deep infundibulum.
2 (cylindrical
introduced by
Porstmann
in 1968.
transfemoral-catheter method originally
Group
in- perform this technique more
type) To
femoral vein along the guide wire follo
cludes cases
a cylindricalimprovements
ductus with a shallow
inThe indications for this
safely and reliably, some instrumental
andoftechnical
were made.
catheter. On the other hand, when t
fundibulum.
includes
Group 3 (window-type)
the as well as the conical-shaped
method have been expanded to include
the cylindrical
or window-type
ductus
cases
of
a
short
ductus
with
a
shallow
infundibulum.
ductus. Classification into three groups of the configuration of the ductus by angiography has been useful in
large or the ductus is too rigid to acc
morphological condition in which the ductus
selecting the shape of the closingandThe
plug.
difficulties of stable insertion of the plug
aortic infundibulum
were
in shapeof choice to close the ductus.
conical
Whenever feasible, we consider(group
thethecatheter
technique
to
be
the
method
1) was the original requirement for successful
tus occur, and the plug may fall back
closure. However, the technical modifications
after the track wire has been removed
described above have made it possible to close a
Additional Indexing Words: cylindrically-shaped ductus (group 2) by using
most serious problem with this method.
Cl.modified
Porstmann's method
assification
arteriosus
ductusshape
a long-nosed
plugsofofpatent
and a window- Closing plug configuration
of 61 patients, there were three su
type ductus (group 3) by using modified plugs of a
Ivalon
whereas Porstmann' reported two of 62
dumb-bell shape5 (fig. 3).

Transfemoral Plug Closure
of Patent Ductus Arteriosus

Experiences in 61 Consecutive Cases
Treated Without Thoracotomy
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selecting candidates, except for the size and age of the
IN 1966, Porstmann1' 2 was the first to success- Discussion
patients and the shape and size of the ductus. All patients
fully apply a new method by which a patent
The
transfemoral
approach
(Porstmann's
method)
underwent
ductus
and femoral artery angiography in adductus arteriosus (PDA) was closedis lessbycomplicated
a plug than thoracotomy
because it the
is shape and the relative sizes of the
vance to evaluate
transported by catheters through the carried
femoral
out artery.
under local anesthesia
in
except
younger
Figure
lumens. The diameter of the plug
should3 be 20-40% larger
1
children and
leaves
scar
on
operative
the
Thereafter,Figure
he reported
successful procedures
in 56
of no large
that ofbecause
the ductus.
Particular attention
was given to rulchest. The absence of a scarthan
is desirable
patSchematic drawing of Porstmann's method. The plug is moved into
standrard plug (upper) is ulsed for
Theanomalies.
configuration.
Closing
plug associated
62
had
patients.
ing
out
all
other
heart
Takamiya3
used
this
method
in
ten
position along previously placed arterio-transductal-venous loop.
ent ductus arteriosus is more common
in females.
conical
the long-nose
plug (middle)
(groul)p 1);method
Thethe
ofductui.sE
Porstmann's
is as follows
principle
(fig. 1). for tle
patients by October, 1971. Lack of mortality, minor
a

Takamiya3 reported one of 28 cases. W
becomes lodged around the aortic bi
usually try to plug the ductus with th
before removal of the first. However
lodges further up in the abdominal a
should be removed first to prevent r
which occurred in one of our patients. T
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Accès veineux
Standardisation
Miniaturisation
Nombreux devices
Plus petits poids
Canaux plus larges

PLATZER PDA occluder, a multicenter trial indicated 99.7%
complete occlusion at 1-year follow-up.252 More challenging
anatomy includes the type B PDA and the calcified ductus in
the elderly, whereas small infants and patients with pulmonary vascular disease pose another set of issues related to
PDA occlusion.

Recommendations for Transcatheter
PDA Occlusion

Présent

Class I
1. Transcatheter PDA occlusion is indicated for the
treatment of a moderate-sized or large PDA with
left-to-right shunt that results in any of the following: Congestive heart failure, failure to thrive, pulmonary overcirculation (with or without pulmonary
hypertension), or an enlarged left atrium or left
ventricle, provided the anatomy and patient size are
suitable (Level of Evidence: B).
Class IIa
1. Transcatheter PDA occlusion is reasonable in the
presence of a small left-to-right shunt with
normal-sized heart chambers when the PDA is
audible by standard auscultation techniques
(Level of Evidence: C).
Class IIb
1. In rare instances, transcatheter PDA occlusion may
be considered in the presence of a bidirectional PDA
shunt due to pulmonary hypertension and obstructive pulmonary vascular disease but reversible to
pure left-to-right shunting with pulmonary vasodilator therapy (Level of Evidence: C).
2. Transcatheter PDA occlusion may be considered in a
PDA associated with a small left-to-right shunt with
normal heart size and an inaudible murmur (Level
of Evidence: C).
Class III
1. Transcatheter PDA occlusion should not be attempted in a patient with a PDA with severe pulmonary hypertension associated with bidirectional or
right-to-left shunting that is unresponsive to pulmonary vasodilator therapy (Level of Evidence: C).

Indications :
CA symptomatique/Large CA avec HTP/CA restrictif avec
hyperdébit (dilatation des cavités gauches)
CA petit shunt G-D avec souffle, sans dilatation des cavités
gauches
Peut être envisagée :
CA petit shunt G-D sans souffle ni dilatation des cavités
gauches ;
CA bidirectionnel avec HTP réversible après administration de
vasodilatateurs pulmonaires.

Contre-indication : CA bidirectionnel ou D-G avec
maladie hypertensive pulmonaire sévère ne répondant pas
à l’administration de vasodilatateurs pulmonaires

Principales complications si laissé à son
évolution naturelle :
Insuffisance cardiaque
Syndrome d’Eisenmenger
Endocardite
Anévrysme, dissection aortique

Chirurgie

Chirurgie

Thoracotomie postéro-latérale
gauche
Ligature chez les prématurés
Section-suture chez les autres

Chirurgie
Complications :
Hémorragie
Lésion du nerf récurrrent G = paralysie corde vocale G
Lésion nerf phrénique G = paralysie de coupole
diaphragmatique G
Plaie du canal thoracique = Chylothorax
Coarctation
Ligature APG/Ao descendante….
Chez les prématurés, fermeture du canal souvent suivie d’une
dégradation sévère sur le plan hémodynamique et respiratoire
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anatomy includes the type B PDA and the calcified ductus in
the elderly, whereas small infants and patients with pulmonary vascular disease pose another set of issues related to
PDA occlusion.

Recommendations for Transcatheter
PDA Occlusion

Présent

Class I
1. Transcatheter PDA occlusion is indicated for the
treatment of a moderate-sized or large PDA with
left-to-right shunt that results in any of the following: Congestive heart failure, failure to thrive, pulmonary overcirculation (with or without pulmonary
hypertension), or an enlarged left atrium or left
ventricle, provided the anatomy and patient size are
suitable (Level of Evidence: B).
Class IIa
1. Transcatheter PDA occlusion is reasonable in the
presence of a small left-to-right shunt with
normal-sized heart chambers when the PDA is
audible by standard auscultation techniques
(Level of Evidence: C).
Class IIb
1. In rare instances, transcatheter PDA occlusion may
be considered in the presence of a bidirectional PDA
shunt due to pulmonary hypertension and obstructive pulmonary vascular disease but reversible to
pure left-to-right shunting with pulmonary vasodilator therapy (Level of Evidence: C).
2. Transcatheter PDA occlusion may be considered in a
PDA associated with a small left-to-right shunt with
normal heart size and an inaudible murmur (Level
of Evidence: C).
Class III
1. Transcatheter PDA occlusion should not be attempted in a patient with a PDA with severe pulmonary hypertension associated with bidirectional or
right-to-left shunting that is unresponsive to pulmonary vasodilator therapy (Level of Evidence: C).
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Table 2
Procedural characteristics and outcome.

Contemporary outcomes of percutaneous closure of patent ductus
arteriosus in adolescents and adults
312

PDA size, mm (Echocardiography)
PDA type
A1
A2
B1
B2
C
D
S. P et al. / Indian Heart Journal 70 (2018) 308–315
E
Unclassiﬁed
Minimum diameter of the ductus, mm
Diameter at the aortic end, mm
PDA length, mm
Mean PA pressure, mmHg
Mean aortic pressure,mmHg
Approach for crossing PDA
Antegrade
Retrograde
Procedure time, min
Type of device
Duct Occluder ADO I and II
Lifetech
Cardioﬁx
Vascular plug
Muscular VSD device
Coil
Residual shunt
Immediate post-deployment (Aortogram)
At 24 h (Echocardiography)

Sudhakar P, John Jose* , Oommen K. George
Department of Cardiology, Christian Medical College Hospital, Vellore, India

Total N = 70

Adolescence N = 33

Adults N = 37

p value

4.8 ! 2.2

4.6 ! 2.4

5.1 ! 2.0

0.33

44 (62.9)
7 (10)
2 (2.9)
1 (1.4)
6 (8.6)
2 (2.9)
4 (5.7)
4 (5.7)
4.7 (3.3–6.7)
10.8 (7.5–15.5)
8.9 (5.1–13.4)
23 (16–30)
84 ! 19

18 (54.5)
3 (9.1)
1 (3)
0
2 (6.1)
2 (6.1)
3 (9.1)
4 (12.1)
4.1 (2.4–5.5)
9.1 (7.4–14.4)
8.9 (5–14.3)
18 (14–27)
74 ! 16

26 (70.3)
4 (10.8)
1 (2.7)
1 (2.7)
4 (10.8)
0
1 (2.7)
0
4.9 (4–8.2)
11.2 (7.7–19.1)
8.9 (5.2–12)
26 (22–33)
93 ! 18

0.18

63 (90)
7 (10)
71 ! 32

29 (87.9)
4 (12.1)
74 ! 37

34 (91.9)
3 (8.1)
68 ! 27

0.58

7 (10)
56 (80)
1 (1.4)
1 (1.4)
1 (1.4)
4 (5.7)

3 (9.1)
24 (72.7)
1 (3)
1 (3)
1 (3)
3 (9.1)

4 (10.8)
32 (86.5)
0
0
0
1 (2.7)

43 (61.4)
3 (4.3)

19 (57.6)
0

24 (64.8)
3 (8.1)

S. P et al. / Indian Heart Journal 70 (2018) 308–315
0.21
0.46
0.97
0.02
<0.001
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was categorized based
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Data are expressed as mean ! standard deviation, median (interquartile range) or as counts (percentages). PDA-patent ductus arteriosus; ADO-Amplatzer duct occlude; VSDventricular septal defect.

Fig. 3. PDA devices and sizes.

cardiac lesions: 2 device closure of atrial septal defect, 1 balloon
aortic valvuloplasty. Mean procedure time for all patients was
71 ! 32 min.

recanalization, hemolysis or endocarditis were encountered
during follow up.
4. Discussion

3.4. Outcomes

Device success was achieved with the ﬁrst chosen device in all
except 1 patient who needed a larger size device. Immediate
complete occlusion was achieved in 38.6% on angiography. On
echocardiography at 24 h, the occlusion rate was 95.7%.The
remaining 4.3% (3 patients) achieved complete closure at 6months echocardiographic follow up. These three patients had
their ductus closed with the following devices: ADOII (6/6), Cera
occluders 18/16 and 12/10.There was no statistically signiﬁcant
difference between the Cera occluder and ADOI device with regard
to immediate (62.5% versus 57.1%;p = 0.99) or 24-h post-procedure
(3.6% versus 0; p = 0.99) residual shunt. Among the 29 large size
PDAs,20 (69%) had residual shunt immediate post-procedure. At
24-h post procedure, residual shunt was present in only 1of them.
In patients with severe PAH (mean pulmonary artery pressure

Since the ﬁrst percutaneous closure of PDA by Porstman in 1967,
device technology has evolved and a variety of devices and
techniques are currently available for catheter based treatment in
children and adults.9 In current practice, while small to moderate
size ductus are closed easily with various devices such as
detachable coils, occluder devices and vascular plugs, surgery is
mainly reserved for large complex ductus not amenable to
transcatheter closure. Present study sought to provide contemporary data on the safety, efﬁcacy, and follow up results of
percutaneous device closure of PDA in adolescents and adults at
a large
center, spanned
over
period of 6 years. Successful
Fig.referral
2. PDA morphological
types
andadevices.
Arrows
indicate PDA.Top
panel
shows PDA morphological
based on Krischenko classiﬁcation. Bottom panel shows the correspondingpost-deployment angiographic
device
deployment
without
immediate
or long-termtypes
complicationspictures.
was achieved in all 70 study patients. All patients had
complete occlusion of the ductus at follow up. Although the
observed immediate complete occlusion rate on angiography was

Cathétérisme
Complications :
Migration/Embolisation
Coarctation
Sténose APG
Shunt résiduel
Hémolyse
Point de ponction
Taux de fermeture > 95%

Petit PCA

Large PCA

Cathétérisme
Passé

Futur

Accès veineux
Standardisation
Miniaturisation
Nombreuses prothèses

Fermeture PCA prématuré
gold standard
Fermeture écho-guidée
à la couveuse

Plus petits poids
Canaux plus larges

Canal artériel du prématuré

Reste ouvert à 4 jours de vie chez 10% des enfants nés entre
30 et 37 SA, 80% des enfants entre 25 et 28 SA, et 90% des
24 SA (à 7 jours : 2, 67 et 85% respectivement)
Perméabilité prolongée associée avec ventilation assistée
prolongée, dysplasie bronchopulmonaire, hémorragie
pulmonaire, ECUN, HIV, leucomalacie périventriculaire et
paralysie cérébrale.

Canal artériel du prématuré
Risques :
Court Terme (< 72h) :
Hémorragie intra-ventriculaire
Hémorragie pulmonaire
Moyen terme :
ECUN
Insuffisance rénale
Ré aggravation de la MMH
Long terme :
Insuffisance cardiaque
Bronchodysplasie

Canal artériel du prématuré
Hémodynamiquement significatif :
Cliniquement :
dépendance à la ventilation, RP, signes d’hypodébit systémique,
pouls amples, TA diastolique basse
Échographiquement :
Diamètre CA au bout pulmonaire > 2 mm
Vélocité du shunt
OG/Aorte > 1,5, moins sensible que VOG ou SOG indexé
DTDVG > Z-score + 2
Vmoyenne dans l’APG > 45-50 cm/s et Vtélédiastolique > 20 cm/s
Diastole nulle ou vol diastolique dans Ao abdo/AMS ou ACM
Importance du retour veineux pulmonaire, du shunt par FOP ou CIA

Canal artériel prématuré

Canal artériel du prématuré
La fermeture précoce du canal artériel permet-elle de diminuer
l’incidence de toutes ces complications ?
Non
Indométhacine prophylactique réduit risque d’HIV et
d’hémorragie pulmonaire mais aucune différence sur pronostic
neurodéveloppemental ou respiratoire à long terme
Complications du traitement ?
Oui quelque soit la thérapeutique utilisée
« hémodynamiquement significatif »… ?
En première intention devant PCA avéré :
Ibuprofène ou Indométhacine
En deuxième intention : cathétérisme ou chirurgie
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Outcomes of Surgical Ligation after Unsuccessful Pharmacotherapy for
Patent Ductus Arteriosus in Neonates Born Extremely Preterm
Dany E. Weisz, MD, MSc1,2, Lucia Mirea, PhD3, Maura H. F. Resende, MD4, Linh Ly, MD2,5, Paige T. Church, MD1,2,
Edmond Kelly, MD2,5, S. Joseph Kim, MD, PhD6, Amish Jain, MD, PhD2,5, Patrick J. McNamara, MD, MSc2,4,7,8, and
Prakesh S. Shah, MD, MSc2,5,9
A retrospective cohort study of neonates born extremely preterm with persistent patent ductus arteriosus after unsuccessful pharmacologic closure compared outcomes between 166 surgically ligated and 142 nonligated neonates. After adjustment for confounders, ligation was not associated with the composite outcome of death or
neurodevelopmental impairment, neurodevelopmental impairment alone, chronic lung disease, or retinopathy of
prematurity among survivors. (J Pediatr 2018;195:292-6).

T

he selection of extremely preterm infants with persistent patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) for surgical ligation after the failure of pharmacologic closure remains
controversial in neonatology. No randomized clinical trial has
examined the efficacy of surgery compared with conservative
management (ie, no ligation) among infants with persistent
hemodynamically significant patent ductus arteriosus (HSPDA)
after nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID) treatment. Recent, large observational studies have associated PDA
surgery after failure of pharmacotherapy with increased chronic
lung disease (CLD), retinopathy of prematurity (ROP), and
neurodevelopmental impairment (NDI) in early childhood.1-7
Although these publications have coincided with a secular
trend toward a reduction in the number of infants treated with
ligation,8,9 significant methodologic shortcomings of these
studies exist. Failure to adjust for postnatal morbidities arising
before surgery may have resulted in residual bias against ligated
infants due to confounding by indication, as they frequently
have greater pretreatment illness severity than nonligated infants
(eg, dependence on invasive mechanical ventilation), which may
affect the decision to refer for surgery. In addition, studies com-

of this study was to evaluate the association between surgical
ligation and neonatal and neurodevelopmental outcomes
among infants with persistent HSPDA after failure of pharmacologic closure.

Methods
We conducted a subcohort analysis of a retrospective cohort
of infants born extremely preterm at ≤276/7 weeks gestational
age (GA), with a clinical and echocardiography diagnosis of
HSPDA (defined as ductal diameter ≥1.5 mm on at least 1
echocardiogram) who were treated at 3 tertiary neonatal intensive care units in Toronto, Canada, from January 1, 2006,
to December 31, 2012. Data from the entire cohort have been
reported previously, where we compared all ligated and
nonligated infants, irrespective of previous NSAID treatment
and persistent ductal patency.10 The population of interest in
this study comprised infants with echocardiography-proven
HSPDA (defined as at least “moderate” in significance) after
their final course of NSAID therapy.
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Transcatheter Closure of Hemodynamic Significant
Patent Ductus Arteriosus in 32 Premature Infants by
Amplatzer Ductal Occluder Additional Size-ADOIIAS
Patrice Morville1*

and Ahmad Akhavi2
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ure of Ductus Arteriosus in Premature Infants with ADOIIAS
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Complications
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Surgical management of a patent ductus arteriosus: Is this still an option?
Dany E. Weisza,b,∗, Regan E. Giesingera,c
a

Department of Paediatrics, University of Toronto, Toronto, Canada
Department of Newborn and Developmental Paediatrics, Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre, Toronto, Canada
c
Division of Neonatology, Department of Paediatrics, Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, Canada
b
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Keywords:
Patent ductus arteriosus
Ligation
Bronchopulmonary dysplasia
Post-ligation cardiac syndrome
Milrinone
Extremely low birth weight
Neurodevelopment

The evolution of neonatal intensive care over the past decade has seen the role of surgical patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) ligation in preterm infants both decrease in scope and become laden with uncertainty.
Associations of ligation with adverse neonatal and neurodevelopmental outcomes have rendered the ligation
decision more challenging for clinicians and have been associated with a decline in surgical treatment, but these
ﬁndings may be due to bias from confounding by indication in observational studies rather than a causal detrimental eﬀect of ligation. Accordingly, ligation may still be indicated for infants with large ductal shunts and
moderate–severe respiratory insuﬃciency in whom the prospect of timely spontaneous closure appears low.
Ultimately a randomized trial of surgical ligation versus conservative management is necessary to assess the
eﬃcacy of this invasive intervention in a population of extremely preterm infants with large ductal shunts.
Simultaneously, the transcatheter approach to ductal closure in the very immature infant represents an exciting
therapeutic alternative but which is still in its infancy. Insights into the pathophysiology of postoperative cardiorespiratory deterioration, including the importance of left ventricular afterload, may help clinicians avoid
instability and mitigate a potentially injurious aspect of surgical treatment. This review examines the evidence
regarding the beneﬁts and risks of PDA surgery in preterm neonates and provides a pathophysiology-based
management paradigm to guide perioperative care in high-risk infants.

Fermeture des canaux prématurés Gold standard
Fermeture des canaux Echo Guidés à la couveuse

1. Introduction
Surgical patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) ligation provides an immediate and deﬁnitive interruption of the ductal shunt and is con-

infants for ligation. In addition, given that dependence on mechanical
ventilation is the sine qua non for referring an infant for surgical intervention, newer advanced methods of non-invasive ventilation may
permit earlier successful endotracheal extubation and alter clinician

Canal artériel:
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Ouverture de shunt
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Kaplan-Meier survival curve for a cohort of pediatric PAH patients receiving prostacyclin
therapy, comprising patients on epoprostenol, treprostinil, and those who transitioned, with
Fig. 4.
Survival curves for the subgroups within the APAH group. Shown is the number in each95% confidence intervals (CI) depicted. Transplant-free 5-year survival was 70% (95% CI,
56% –80%). (Reproduced with permission from Siehr SL, et al. J Heart Lung Transplant.
group (brackets), and the predicted survival out of a possible 5 years. APAH, associated
2013.)

pulmonary arterial hypertension; CT, controls. (From Haworth SG, et al. Heart. 2009, with
permission)
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Abstract

Stenting du canal en dehors
de la période néonatale

Potts par cathétérisme

Potts par cathétérisme

Le canal artériel dans tous ses états
Crosse droite

Le canal artériel dans tous ses états
Sling APG

Petit rappel
Canal précieux pour l’évaluation hémodynamique devant
hypoxémie réfractaire néonatale
Sens des shunts : à travers la CIA, à travers le canal
artériel
Saturations sus et sous-ductale
Eliminer une cardiopathie (RVPA total bloqué +++)
Diagnostic différentiel : HTAP
Hernie diaphragmatique

Autres shunts
artériels

Fenêtre aorto-pulmonaire

Fenêtre aorte-pulmonaire
DAN possible
Physiopathologie celle du large canal avec shunt gauche
droite important et risque d’HTAP fixée précoce
Pouls amples (vol diastolique)
Signes de débit
Souffle d’hyperdébit
Attention à l’ECG (anomalie coronaire)
ETT: vol diastolique!!!
Traitement chirurgical sous CEC (HTAP post-op)

Echographie

Fenêtre porto pulmonaire

APD naissant de l’aorte =
APDA
HTAP néonatale grave avec détresse respiratoire
Urgence chirurgicale : réimplantation APD permettant la guérison immédiate

APDA échographie

APDA
Surcharge barométrique de l’APD (HTP)
Débit dans l’APD est fonction des RVP
Surcharge volumétrique de l’APG (HTAP « reflexe ? »)
Débit systémique sur une seule branche
Ne devrait pas donner d’HTAP
Mais HTAP sévère
Vasoconstriction réflexe de l’APG dont le mécanisme
est inconnu?

Fistule artério-veineuse
Surchargent le cœur droit et le cœur gauche par
augmentation du débit cardiaque
A gauche: Actif avec vasoconstriction systémique et
congestion veineuse pour maintenir la PAo: Vol sanguin et
ischémie des organes mal protégés
A droite: Passif avec HTAP par Q élevé sur RVP encore
élevées (1/3 RVS)

Fistule artério-veineuse
Souffle continu (+/- hyperdébit clinique et insuffisance
cardiaque)
Au niveau de la fontanelle
Hépatique
Cardiaque pour les fistules coronaro-camérales
ETT de la grande veine de GALLIEN
vol diastolique dans l’aorte
Dilatation VCS: retour veineux +++
Dilatation TABC

Fistules coronaro camérales

Image anténatale de fistule
coronaro camérale

Fermeture de shunt

Traitement par cathétérisme

•

Voie antérograde ou voie rétrograde

•

Anti agrégation

•

Anticoagulation

Tronc artériel commun
Cardiopathies à sang mélangé

Cardiopathie conotroncale
1 à 2%, rare
Micro délétion 22
Anomalie coronaire (50%)
Qualité de la valve troncale variable
Chirurgie néonatale
Réinterventions et KT

Tronc artériel commun

Tronc artériel commun
Cardiopathie à sang mélangé
Sat°Ao=sat° AP
Calcul du Qp/Qs (Ao-VC/VP-AP)
Sat° dans l’aorte à 90%: Qp/Qs à 3/1
Sat° dans l’aorte à 85%: Qp/Qs à 2
Sat° dans l’aorte à 70%: Qp/Qs à 1
Calcul des RVP/RVS?

Tronc artériel commun
HTAP en systole, diastole et moyenne (iso-systémique)
Même gradient de pression à travers l’AP et l’aorte donc RVP/RVS = QS/QP
Cardiopathie à sang mélangé
QS/QP = (100%-Sat° Ao) / 30%
Ao= 90%, RVP/RVS=1/3, opérable
Ao=85%, RVP/RVS=1/2, limite opérable
Ao=70%, RVP/RVS=1, inopérable

